Scott Philip Hunter
April 21, 1974 - September 9, 2021

Scott Hunter, 47, died September 9th, 2021, in Greeley, Colorado.
Scott was born April 21st, 1974, in Greeley, Colorado to Michael Hunter and Janet Carroll.
He graduated from Windsor High School in 1993.
Scott was a talented man who enjoyed playing guitar, singing, and making everyone
laugh. He was very quick-witted and charming. He also enjoyed spending time with his
family and friends.
Scott is survived by his father and stepmother Michael and Nancy Hunter and stepfather
Jim Carroll; his four daughters Ashli, Eve, Chloe, and Jayden; brother and sister-in-law
Philip and Jessa Hunter; sister and brother-in-law Krissy and Bryan Schmidt. He will also
be missed by many aunts, uncles, nephews, nieces, cousins, and friends.
Scott was predeceased by grandparents Ray and Mary Lou Fouts and Philip and Shirley
Hunter; his mother Janet Carroll; his sister Brandi Hunter and his niece Mikayla Gronquist.
A private family service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

You and I will always share the love,laughter, memories and our 3 gifts from God. No
more tears,no more suffering.we will always remember and think of you and miss
you forever.thanks for your support and friendship.Glad your with mom always 143

Ericka Lacy - September 27, 2021 at 01:31 PM

“

You were the funniest guy I've met so far in my life and one of the BEST...You will
always be in my heart and I will never forget you ever...Your smile , your laugh, your
constant loyalty to all your loved ones was beyond compare..truly a gem you are
Scott..my heart hurts so hard right now I honestly don't know if I will ever heal from
losing you so unexpectedly..Not a minute goes by that your not on my mind...we had
the best plan to escape the madness..and now my plans have been crushed..i can't
do them alone..until we meet again!!!I love you forever baby!!!

Mel - September 23, 2021 at 06:21 AM

“

I will miss seeing you around asking how are you today or have a good day as he
walked by. He always had a smile on his face .

Angela Loya - September 22, 2021 at 08:06 PM

“

So very sorry to read this sad news. Scott was a great guy & will be surely missed by
many

rick blundell - September 22, 2021 at 10:42 AM

“

Scott
I love you and Charlie Joe and I will miss you never forgotten and always loved by us
. Together 9 yrs your at a better place now.
Love Emily

Emily Douglass - September 20, 2021 at 08:50 AM

